
lndia's f,reedcrn Silu le Throu 5 ps_eta e Stam
The lndian independence
m*ven:ent was a series of
hrst*r'ic events with the
uitimate aim of endtng ffiritisl"i
r*l* in indi*. li Iasteci iro;r'i
1 857 ta 1947 . ln ".tranuar1' 

'1 I i 5
l,iaiiatnra Gandhi r'retu;"nec
r*rn south aferi*a and
gradually involved in lndian
Freedom movement fi
"l"he Charnparelt
$atyagraha cf 1917 i.vas the
flr"si **ty*praha m*verner:t led
r- v ;\;l,ln;rl n:.i r! 1;;'rjf r t;''i :-f I iir.-

;:riii* and is cansicJerecJ a
historicaliy important rebellion
,n tl:e lndian rnclepenCee ct
nr*v*rnent. it was a farnrer's
r.iprisir"rg that took nlace
, "r l-;ni]I rl)a: ;':i districi
of $ih*r in the indian
:j'rficnnlrnent during the fi ,:..;^

*oi*nrai periaci. The farmei-s
urer* protesting against having
to graw i;rdiga with barely any
pavment for it.
When Gandhi returned to lndia
ft'*i"n $cuth Africa in 1915 ancl
sffw peasants rn l{*rineir"i
!i'rir* oppressed by lnd:lc
planters, he tried tc, use the
$&rne rnethods thai he had
used in $outh Afrtca tc
organise rna$$ uprisings i1
people to protest aga,'s:
ir':lyst!c*
Tlre Quii incira Mcve::,+-,:

lBharat Chhado Andolar,; cr
ihe Augusi Mavemertt was

rnovement
disobedience
in lndia which

cnrnmenced on I August
'1942 in response to Caridhi's
call for immediate seif-rule by
lndians and against sending
lndians to Worlei War ll. He
asked all teachers to lea're
iheir s*hcois, and other
lr:dians to leave thrlr
r"*spective jcbs ancl take Pad
in this r:rovement. Du* tr:

Gandhi's political infiuence, his
request was fcliowed by a

significant pr*portion nf the
pcpulation. ln acirJition,

Cr:ngres*e-ied the Qt:it lnrjia
flv'lorrement io elemand the
Britisi: t* leave lndia anel

ti'ansfer the poiitical pow*i'to a

ilflf{uT $alq6 eldrdt CHAMPARAN SATYAGRAHA CENTENARY
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rr..+r.qrr.o. t{a{d #I r*ra 3rrnaI,1942
A.I.C,C. QUIT INDIA RISOLUTION A1JGUST,1942

sr.:+dr.o.lm dBr qffi 3lrw,l942
A.I,C.C. QUIT INDIA RESOLUTION AUGUST,]942

gr.rrr.or'.o.rrrta d9 rFre 3rrr€I,1942
A,I.C.C. QUIT INDIA RESOLUTION AUGUST,1942

.:r..+r.dr.a;.w d?t q*flnr 3rrm,r942
A.I.C.C. QUII INDIA RESOLUIION AUGUST,1942
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